2020 Joint Conference
Sponsorship Opportunities

You are invited to be a sponsor of our 2020 Joint Conference, 20/20 Vision: The Future of Spiritual Care, to be held in Cleveland, Ohio, May 11- May 14, 2020. We offer diverse levels and types of sponsorships. All sponsors will be recognized in the conference program, their logos displayed during conference events, and on the Joint Conference website.

Conference Sponsorships

Premier Conference Sponsor .................................................................................................................. $10,000
We will announce your sponsorship and display logo, recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 4 complimentary conference registrations and Conference App Banner Ad; * Please contact a representative from one of the conference host organization, if you would like to discuss other potential benefits that could accompany this level.

Welcome/Opening Reception .............................................................................................................. $5,000
We will announce your sponsorship and display logo, recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 2 complimentary conference registrations and Conference App Banner Ad.

Co-sponsor the Achievement Banquet .................................................................................................. $5,000
We will announce your sponsorship and display logo, recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 2 complimentary conference registrations and Conference App Banner Ad.

Co-sponsor the Joint Conference Banquet ............................................................................................ $5,000
We will announce your sponsorship and display logo, recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 2 complimentary conference registrations and Conference App Banner Ad.

Sponsor a Plenary Speaker .................................................................................................................... $4,500
We will announce your sponsorship and display logo, recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 2 complimentary conference registrations

Refreshment Break Sponsor .................................................................................................................. $3,500
We will announce your sponsorship and display your logo at the refreshment break(s), recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 1 complimentary conference registration

Membership Event Sponsor* ................................................................................................................. $3,000
We will announce your sponsorship and display your logo, recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 1 complimentary conference registration

Sponsor a Professional Development Intensive ..................................................................................... $2,500
We will announce your sponsorship and display your logo, recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 2 complimentary PDI registrations

Co-Sponsor a Professional Development Intensive (or) Workshop ......................................................... $1,500
We will announce your sponsorship and display your logo, recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 1 complimentary PDI registration

Joint Conference Supporter .................................................................................................................. $1,000
We will announce your sponsorship and display your logo, recognize your sponsorship in Conference materials, 1 complimentary PDI registration

Friend of the 2020 Joint Conference ................................................................................................... $500
We will recognize your sponsorship in Conference material and display your logo
# 2020 Joint Conference Sponsorships Pledge Form

**Organization**

**Contact Person**       **Title**

**Street Address**

**City, State, Zip Code**

**Phone**       **Email**

---

We are pleased to commit to the following opportunity:

- **Exclusive Sponsorship** – The Joint Conference is looking for sponsors to fund/supply Conference Bags and Name Badges for approximate 1,600 conference attendees. Limit one sponsor. Items will feature sponsors name/logo. This opportunity is available on a first come, first given bases. ......................................................... **SOLD OUT**

- **Premier Conference Sponsor** ............................................................... $10,000
- **Co-sponsor the Welcome/Opening Reception** ......................................... $5,000
- **Co-sponsor the Achievement Banquet** .................................................. $5,000
- **Co-sponsor the Joint Conference Banquet** ............................................ $5,000
- **Sponsor a Plenary Speaker** ................................................................. $4,500
- **Refreshment Break Sponsor** ................................................................ $3,500
- **Membership Event Sponsor** ............................................................... $3,000
- **Sponsor a Professional Development Intensive** .................................. $2,500
- **Co-sponsor a Pre-Conference PDI or Workshop** ................................ $1,500
- **Joint Conference Supporter** ................................................................. $1,000
- **Friend of the Joint Conference** ........................................................... $500

![Check box for sponsorship options](image)

**Amount Pledged** $ _____________

**Signature**

**Date**

Upon receipt of your completed pledge form, the 2020 Joint Conference will prepare an invoice for your commitment and remit to you for payment*(check, money order, Visa, or MasterCard). **Payment: Checks payable to ACPE Strategic Partners; Address: 55 Ivan Allen Jr. Boulevard, Suite 835, Atlanta, GA 30308**

Submit application or direct questions to: Kyle Christiansen at the APC. Fax: 847-240-1015, Ph: 630-635-2233, kyle@professionalchaplains.org, Mail to: Association of Professional Chaplains, Kyle Christiansen, 2800 W. Higgins Road, Suite 295, Hoffman Estates, IL. 60169